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W e num erically study the statisticaldistribution ofintensity transm itted through quasi-one di-

m ensionalrandom m edia by varying thedim ensionlessconductanceg and theam ountofabsorption

orgain. M arkedly non-Rayleigh distribution isfound to be well� tted by the analyticalform ula of

Nieuwenhuizen etal,Phys.Rev.Lett.74,2674 (1995)with a singleparam eterg
0
.W eshow thatin

thepassiverandom system g
0
isuniquely related to g,whilein am plifying/absorbing random m edia

g
0 also dependson gain/absorption coe� cient.

Light transport in a quasi-one dim ensionalsystem is

described by three directly m easurable quantities:Tab {

transm ission coe� cient from an incom ing channela to

an outgoing channelb;Ta =
P

b

Tab { totaltransm ission

coe� cientfrom channela to alloutgoing channels;~g =
P

a;b

Tab {transm ittance[1,2].A wavetransm itted through

a random m edium is a coherentsum ofa large num ber

ofcontributions due to di� erent propagation paths. In

the di� usive regim e,h~gi� g � 1,the contributionsTab
are largely uncorrelated. G aussian distribution of the

� eld com ponentsleadstorenowned Rayleigh distribution

P (sab)= exp(� sab)ofthenorm alized intensity[3],sab =

Tab=hTabi,with a sim ple relation between the m om ents

ofthe distribution: hsn
ab
i= n!hsabi

n. Such factorization

cannotbeexact[6],sinceitim pliesthecom pleteabsence

ofnonlocalcorrelations[7]. K ogan et al[8]related the

distribution ofthe norm alized totaltransm ission sa =

Ta=hTaito thatofsab:

P (sab)=

1Z

0

dsa

sa
P (sa)exp

�

�
sab

sa

�

: (1)

The G aussian distribution ofP (sa) for g � 1 leads to

the deviation from Rayleigh distribution atlarge inten-

sity sab � g. The deviation has the sam e origin asthe

universalconductance  uctuations and nonlocalinten-

sity correlations in transport[1,2]. The distribution of

theintensity wasobtained in a closed form in Refs.9,10

P (sa)=

i1Z

� i1

dx

2�i
exp[xsa � �0(g

0
;x)]; (2)

where �0(g
0;x)= g0ln

2

�p
1+ x=g0+

p
x=g0

�

. Eq. (2)

wasderived undertheassum ption ofg � 1,thusg0� g.

TheexpressionsforP (sa)and P (sab)havebeen veri� ed

in experim ents[5,11,12,13]. Unexpectedly,the exper-

im ents dem onstrated thatEq. (2)worked welleven for

m oderatevaluesofg � 10,and in thepresenceofsigni� -

cantabsorption.M oreover,based on thestatisticsofthe

transm itted intensity,the localization criterion,

g
0
� 2=3var(sa)� 4=3[var(sab)� 1] (3)

equals to unity,was surm ised[11]. Such de� nition ofg0

can be used,irrespective ifthe Eq.(2) holds. However,

ifEq.(2) is applicable,g0 obtained from Eq.(3) should

m atch the one obtained from the � t ofthe entire dis-

tribution ofsab with Eqs.(1,2)[10]. O ne question to be

addressed in thispaperiswhethertheEqs.(1,2)stillhold

in the regim eofincipientphoton localization g � 1,and

ifso,how the intensity distribution � tting param eterg0

isrelated to the system properties.

W e willalso investigate the e� ects ofopticalam pli� -

cation and absorption on the transm itted intensity dis-

tribution. The e� ect ofthe am pli� cation on purely 1D

transportwasstudied by a num berofgroups[14]. In a

quasi-1D system ,theprobability ofre ectanceby a ran-

dom am plifying m edium wasalso obtained by Beenakker

etal[15].Zyuzin showed thatthe uctuation ofTa grows

faster than its average value in a am plifying random

m edium nearthelasing threshold[16].However,itisnot

clearwhetherthe statisticaldistribution oftransm ission

coe� cientofan active system di� ers qualitatively from

that ofa passive system . Brouwer dem onstrated that

Eq.(2) is inapplicable in the lim it ofstrong absorption

[17,18],whereasweareinterested in theweakly absorb-

ing system s with
p
D � > L, where D is the di� usion

coe� cient,and � isthe absorption tim e.

In this paper,we num erically calculate the statistical

distribution oftransm itted intensity P (sab)in aquasi-1D

system .In particular,wecheckwhetherP (sab)stillsatis-

� esEqs.(1,2).In realexperim entornum ericalstudy,the

localintensity distribution P (sab)isobtained by collect-

ing thedata oftransm itted intensity from m any random

con� gurations.Am ong them ,there existrarecon� gura-

tionsthatcould lasein thepresenceofgain.Lightinten-

sity would divergeifgain saturation isneglected.In the

di� usiveregim eg � 1,thisproblem islim ited onlytothe

im m ediate vicinity ofthe di� usive lasing threshold[16].

For the system s we considered,g < 10. Strong  uctu-

ation oflasing threshold resultsin a non-negligible per-

centageofrealizationswhoselasingthreshold ism eteven

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405498v1
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FIG . 1: Num erically calculated P (sab) for four sam ples.

D ashed linesrepresentthe� twith Eqs.(1,2).Theinsetshows

P (sab) calculated from Eqs.(1,2) with the kernel � 0(g
0
;x)

(solid line),or� 1(g
0
;x)(dashed line).g

0
= 3.

atm oderategain (i.e.,notvery closeto thedi� usivelas-

ing threshold). Although gain saturation could prevent

the divergence oflaserintensity,the actualvalue ofthe

saturated intensity dependson thepropertiesofthegain

m aterial. In orderto elim inate any m aterial-dependent

e� ectonP (sab),wedisregardthecontributionsofthelas-

ing con� gurationsto the intensity distribution[19]. O ur

num ericalstudiesshow thatthe resultantP (sab)can be

welldescribed by Eqs.(1,2)with a reduced g0.

W e num erically obtain P (sab)asthe histogram ofthe

intensity transm itted through a quasi-1D system { a 2D

m etallic waveguide� lled with circulardielectric scatter-

ers. W e em ploy the m ethod developed earlier in Ref.

20 for passive and Ref. 19 for am plifying and absorb-

ing system s. In quasi-1D geom etry the transition from

di� usion g � 1 to localization g . 1 can be achieved

even in theweak scattering regim eby increasing thesys-

tem length L beyond thelocalization length �.First,we

study the intensity distribution in passive system s as g

approaches 1. The random system is characterized by

the Thouless num ber � = ��=� �. The average m ode

linewidth �� isobtained from thewidth ofjC E (� �)j
2 di-

vided by a num ericalfactor1:46 (CE (� �)isthespectral

� eld correlation function). The averagem ode spacing is

� � = c=

�

�L 0N n2
eff

�

,whereL0= L + 2zb isthee� ective

length ofthe random m edia,zb accountsforthe bound-

ary e� ects. N is the num ber ofwaveguide m odes,c is

thespeed oflightin vacuum ,and neff isthee� ectivere-

fractive index. Allthese param eterscan be determ ined

independently[19,20].In passivedi� usivesystem �coin-

cideswith thedim ensionlessconductanceg.W econsider

four sam ples labeled from 1 to 4. The lengths ofthe

� rsttwo sam plesare related asL2 = 2L1,and scatterer

density is chosen in such a way that the increase ofL

would be o� setby the change ofthe transportparam e-

ters,m ostly by the transport m ean free path l,to give
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FIG .2: Sym bolsdepict1=g
0
versus1=go forsam ples# 1;3�

5. In the zeroth order of 1=go, g
0(go) = go (dotted line).

The dash-dotted line isg0(go)with the � rst-ordercorrection.

D ashed line plotsthe exactsolution g(go)from Ref.22.The

inset shows the linear dependence of� on go. The solid line

hasa slope ofone.

the identicalvalue of� = 4:4. The sam ples# 3 and # 4

had the sam e scatterer densities as in # 1,but L is in-

creased yielding � = 2:2 and � = 1:13 respectively. Fig.

1 showsthatsam ples# 1 and # 2 are� tted by Eqs.(1,2)

with thesam eg0= 2:9.Thism eansthatthedistribution

oflocalintensity is determ ined by single param eter g0,

which dependsonly on � (org,see below).The sam ples

# 3 and # 4 are � tted wellwith g0 = 1:25 and g0 = 0:4.

Such agreem ent con� rm s the applicability ofEqs.(1,2)

down to g0= 0:4,even sm allerthan thatreported in m i-

crowaveexperim entsofRefs. 5,11,13. In whatfollows

we give an argum ent that m ay shed som e light on this

agreem ent.

In Ref.21 van Langen etalfound thattheproperper-

turbation series should be constructed for � (g0;x),the

kernelin Eq.(2). The � rst order (in 1=g) correction to

�0(g
0;x) ofRefs. 9,10 was calculated[21]. In the in-

set ofFig. 1 we plotted P (sab) calculated within both

approxim ations. W e see thatEq. (2)with �0 startsto

failforsab < 1 region,whiletheasym ptoticbehaviorfor

sab & 1 ispreserved. In the transition from di� usion to

localization threshold (g � 1),P (sab & 1)should bewell

described by Eqs.(1,2)with decreasing g0 { quantitative

change.Butforg � 1,P (sab)changesto the lognorm al

distribution { qualitativechange,notcaptured by �0 ap-

proxim ation. The num erically obtained intensity distri-

bution,indeed,shows som e deviation from Eqs.(1,2)at

sm allvaluesofsab.Thedeviation,however,isnoticeable

only when P (sab)isplotted on the linearscale. O n the

logarithm icscale,the distribution hasa pronounced tail

atlargesab,where thecorrectasym ptoticprevails.

Next,we would like to analyze the value ofg0. The
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FIG .3: Num erically calculated P (sab) for sam ple # 3 with

and withoutgain/absorption.Thearrowsshowsthedirection

ofincreasing gain/absorption. D ashed lines representthe � t

with Eqs.(1,2) with g
0 equalto 1:5 (absorption),1:25 (pas-

sive),and 0:65 (gain).

following four quantities should coincide in a di� usive

system :g0,g,�,and g0 = (�=2)n effN l=L0.Fig.2 shows

the relationsofthesefourquantitiesin the regim eofin-

cipientlocalization.Thenum ericaldata included sam ple

# 5of�= 7:6.TheinsetofFig.2showsthatforthestud-

ied system s � ’ go,and thus our data for �(go) should

liealong thedotted lineofslope1 in them ain plot.The

rigoroussolution g(go)obtained by M irlin in Ref. 22 is

shown in Fig.2 with the dashed line.O urdata for1=g0

liesabovethedotted and dashed lines,revealing theten-

dency ofg0 to decrease below go,�,and g in the regim e

go � 1.The� rstorder(in 1=go)correction tog
0(go)’ go

can beobtained from thevarianceoftheintensity distri-

bution,var(sab) ’ 1+ 4=3go + 8=15g2o upto the second

orderof1=go[2].Theapproxim ationofg
0(go)obtained by

substitution ofthe above expression into Eq.(3)isplot-

ted in Fig. 2 with the dash-dotted line. The fact that

thedatapointsof1=g0isabovethedash-dotted lineindi-

catesthe higher-orderterm sarenotnegligibleand their

contributionslead to a furtherreduction ofg0.

Next,we study the e� ectofcoherentam pli� cation on

intensity distribution. Fig. 3 com paresthe localinten-

sity distributionsfound in sam ple # 3 with and without

gain/absorption.Thevalueoftheabsorption tim eisthe

sam e as that ofthe am pli� cation tim e. The latter was

equalto � = 5�cr,where �cr isthe criticalam pli� cation

tim e corresponding to the di� usive lasing threshold[23].

Even atsuch low levelofgain,som eoftherandom real-

izationslased,dueto strong  uctuation oflasing thresh-

old. The num ericalresults presented in Fig. 3 contain

only the contributionsfrom non-lasing realizations.

Firstofall,we would like to pointoutthatEqs.(1,2)

give a good � tto the num erically obtained P (sab)with

gain/absorption. In Refs. 5,13 it was also found that

Eqs.(1,2)describewelltheintensity distribution even for
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FIG .4: The num ericaldata of1=g
0
versus 1=� for sam ples

# 1(squares),# 3(triangles),# 5(circles).Solid (open)sym -

bolsrepresentthe system swith gain (absorption). The pen-

tagonscorrespond tothepassivesystem .Thedotted,dashed,

and dash-dotted lines are the sam e as in Fig.2. Solid lines

representsg0(�). The inset shows the explicit dependence of

g
0
on the am pli� cation/absorption tim e � norm alized to �cr.

D ashed (solid)line plotsEq.(4)with positive (negative)�.

absorbing system s.Here,we presenta system atic study

ofthe e� ect ofabsorption on P (sab) and also consider,

for the � rst tim e, the e� ect of am pli� cation. Fig. 3

shows that the presence ofgain leads to an increase of

P (sab)in theregionssab � 1and sab � 1and,therefore,

an enhancem ent ofintensity  uctuations. The e� ect of

absorption isexactly theopposite.From thisqualitative

analysisand Eq.(3),weseethatam pli� cation reducesthe

valueofg0,while absorption increasesit.

Fig. 4 shows the e� ect of am pli� cation/absorption

on g0 for sam ples # 1;3;5. W e can still de� ne � for

am plifying/absorbing system s through the correlation

functions[19].In contrasttogo,�dependson theam ount

ofgain/absorption. The change of� is directly related

to the change ofthe correlation linewidth ��,while � �

rem ainsthe sam e asin passive system . The superlinear

increase of1=g0 with 1=� in Fig.4 dem onstratesthatg0

decreasessigni� cantly fasterthan �with increasing gain.

This indicates that intensity  uctuations are m ore sen-

sitive to am pli� cation than the average m ode linewidth

��.Thelong propagation pathsextractm oregain,lead-

ing to an enhancem entofnon-localcorrelations[19].The

enhanced correlation resultsin a furtherdeviation from

Rayleigh statistics. The absorption,on the otherhand,

causesareductionof uctuations.Thesublineardecrease

of1=g0with 1=�in Fig.4 revealsthatg0increasesslower

than � with increasing absorption. The dependence of

g0 on the absorption tim e � can be determ ined pertuba-

tively from theknown resultforvar(sab)in an absorbing
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TABLE I: Com parison oflocalization threshold criteria in

passive system .

g
0

go � g

1.0 2.0 2.0 1.3

0.3 1.0 1.0 0.43

0.7 1.6 1.6 1.0

system ofgo � 1:

4

3g0(go;�)
� var(sab)� 1 =

4

3go
A 2(�)+

8

15g2o
A 3(�);

(4)

where A 2(�) and A 3(�) are given in Refs. 18,24. The

expressions for A i were derived for absorbing system s,

where � ispositive.In the negativeabsorption m odel,�

becom esnegative forsystem swith gain. In Ref. 19 the

applicability ofthenegative-� expressionswasdiscussed.

O bviously, the contribution of the lasing realizations

should be om itted to avoid the divergence ofvar(sab).

Forthe sam ples# 1 and 5 thathave largergo,we com -

pared our data to Eq.(4) in the inset ofFig. 4. Also,

�(go;�) can be found from the width ofjCE (� �)j
2[19].

By elim inating � from g0(go;�)and �(go;�)we obtained

g0(�),shown asthe solid linesin Fig. 4. The deviations

ofour data points from the solid line increase with the

decrease ofgo,because the contributions ofthe higher

orderterm sin 1=go cannotbe neglected.

In Ref. 11 g0 was proposed as the localization crite-

rion param eter. Table I shows that in passive system s

the criteria based on g0 = 1,go = 1,g = 1,or � = 1

di� er by only a num ericalfactor oforder one. In the

presence ofgain/absorption the situation is essentially

di� erent. By de� nition,go only containsinform ation of

passive system ,whereas g0 and � account for the e� ect

ofam pli� cation/absorption. In this case the di� erence

between g0, �, and g, is not m erely num erical. Am -

pli� cation/absorption results in a decrease/increase of

g0 and �,but an increase/decrease ofg. W ith the in-

creaseofabsorption,� increaseswithouta bound,while

g0(� ! 0) ! 4g0(� ! 1 )=3 in the lim it g � 1. In

sharp contrast,we see thatin am plifying system sg0 di-

m inishessuperlinearly with �cr=� (insetofFig.4),while

�decreasesalm ostlinearly with �cr=� asreported in Ref.

19.O urnum ericalresultin the insetofFig.4 also sug-

geststhatg0 fallbelow unity priorto � in an am plifying

system . Therefore,g0 is m ore sensitive to am pli� cation

butlesssensitiveto absorption than �.

In conclusion,wenum erically calculated thestatistical

distribution oftransm itted intensity in quasi-1D random

m edium . In a passive system P (sab) is welldescribed

by Eqs.(1,2) down to g0 = 0:4,far beyond the g0 � 1

regim ewhereitwasoriginallyderived.Surprisingly,Eqs.

(1,2)also hold foram plifying/absorbing system swith g0

di� erentfrom the value ofthe passivesystem .O urdata

show thatg0 decreasessuperlinearly with gain constant,

butincreasessublinearly with absorption constant.
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